OPINION NO. 201
(Answered by Letter-Birnbaum)

March 21 , 1967

Honorable Don Witt
Prosecuting Attorney
Pl-*te County
319 Jfa1n Street
Platte City, Misaouri
Re 1 Edgerton Citi&en Hewapaper
Opinion No. 201

Dear Mr. Witt&
This 11 1n answer to your requeat or february 20, 1967, 1n
whieh you aak whether or not the Edgerton C1tizen newapaper qualifies to publiah legal noticea.

In your letter you atate4&

"A newapaper termed the Edgerton Citizen began
publication on June l, 1962. 'fhe next week
thereafter there waa no publication, however,
the newapaper baa continued publishing weekly
e1nce that elate. The newapaper haa now been
admitted to the post office aa aecond claaa
matter. It baa a liat of approximately 300
subacribera who have paid or agreed to p~ a
atated price for the subacription for a definite period of time. The publiaher of the newapaper waa not twenty one years of age when he
began publication and atill 11 not twenty one.
'.rhe newapaper waa 1n1tially mimeographed and
baa been printed for approximately eight montha.
During ita initial period there were approximately 200 aubacribera and the papers were
delivered by the moat part. • • * "
I 4ireet your attention to the enclosed opinion, numbered 18,
addreaaed to the Honorable J. v. Colley, dated July 2, 1957, for a
cliscuasion of the neceaaary qual1f'1cationa for a newapaper to be
eligible to publiab public a4vertiaementa and ordera of publication
required by law to be made and all legal publication• affecting the
title to real eetate.

Honorable Don Witt
!here appears from the facta you have given to be a general
circulation in the county aa defined in State va. Holman., 'Z75 s.w.
2d a3o, 262, which atate11

"* * * 'First., that a newapaper of general circulation 18 not determined by the number of ita
subscribers., but by the diveraity of ita aubacr1bera. Second, that., even though a newapaper
1a of particular interest to a particular claaa
of persona, yet., if it cont&ina newa of a general character and interest to the community.,
although the newa may be limitecl in amount, it
qualifies aa a newapaper of "general circulation. "' "
Having been admitted to the post office aa second class matter,
the newapaper complies w1 th the tirat general retuirement stated
in the opinion., supra.
You have stated that from the second

week

in June., 1962., there

baa been a continue4 weekly publication of this newapaper which com-

plies with the aecond general tualif1cat1on of being published regularly an4 consecutively eor a period ot three yeara.

'fhe third general requirement ia &lao being complied w1th by
having a list of approximately 300 aubacribera ldlo have pai4 or
agreed to pay a atated price for the aubacription tor a de£1n1te
period of time.
!here appears no requirement in the atatutea aa to the age of
the publisher. The fact that the publiaher ia under the age of
twenty-one would not affect the eligibility of the newapaper to
qualit,r as a publication for all advertisements and notices required
by law and all legal publications affecting the title to real eatate.
Baaed upon the facta you have aubmitted and the reasoning of the
enclosed opinion., we answer your question in the attinu.tive. 'lhe
newspaper diacuaaed herein complies with the requirements of Section
493.050., RSMO 1959, and thus qualifies to publish legal notices.

Very truly youra.,
BOIUWf H. ANDERSON
Attorney General

GLB/jlt
Eno. --Op. No. 18, Colley, 1/2/51

